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Order form - Nevada Limited Liability Company
Print,scan and send to czech@growthstock.net
* Denotes a required field

NEVADA LLC. TOTAL: ONLY $700.00
Including set up and the first year Resident Agent/Registered Office.
THE TOTAL PRICE INCLUDES:
$75 - Nevada State Initial Filing fee
$30 - File stamped copy of Articles of Organization
$89 - Checking name availability, preparing state-approved Articles, filing Articles with state, sending
Articles or Certificate of Incorporation to you.
$506 - Registered Agent for one year (required by law). Certification of Resident Agent appointment on
Articles.
Name of Limited Liability Company
Choose the name of your company carefully. It is very important that you portray the image you want for your
new company. The name you select must not be deceptively similar to any existing company in Nevada. The
name must contain the word “Limited-Liability Company” or “Limited Company” or abbreviations "L.L.C.," "LLC"
or "LC”. Your company name will be filed with the state exactly as it is entered below.
First choice*:
Second choice:
Dissolution Date (optional provision): Latest date upon which the company is to dissolve (if existence is not
perpetual): _________________________
Management (check one)
Company shall be managed by ___________ Manager(s) OR _______________ Members
Limited-liability companies may be managed by one or more manager(s) or one or more members. Please
state whether the company is managed by members or managers. If the company is to be managed by one or
more managers, the name and post office or street address, either resident or business, of each manager must
be set forth. If the company is to be managed by the members, the name and post office or street address,
either resident or business, of each member must be set forth.
Names and addresses of Manager(s) or Member(s) (attach additional pages as necessary)
First member or manager
First Name*:
Last Name*:
Address*:
City*:
State:
ZIP code*:
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Country*:

Second member or manager (optional)
First Name*:
Last Name*:
Address*:
City*:
State:
ZIP code*:
Country*:

Third member or manager (optional)
First Name*:
Last Name*:
Address*:
City*:
State:
ZIP code*:
Country*:

Special expedited services
(check one)
___ Regular filing - No surcharge
___ 24-HOUR EXPEDITE SERVICE - $250 surcharge
Regular filing takes approximately 3-4 weeks. Expedite order takes 24 hours for filing and 24 hours for handling
the order.

Choose the best way how to contact you*.
(check one)
____ Use email as the primary means of communication
____ Use fax as the primary means of communication

Contact and Mailing Address for Order*
First Name*:
Last Name*:
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Address*:(No P.O. Boxes)
City*:
State:
ZIP code*:
Country*:
Fax*:
Email*:
Phone:*

Select Shipping Method *
Regular mail shipping is free.
DHL USA 20 US$
DHL International 110 US$

Select Your Payment Method*
Select Your Payment Method*
- Wire transfer. Contact us for wire transfer instructions: czech@growthstock.net
- PayPal (pay onour website www.growthstock.net)
Optional services. Check if requested.
Additional years of resident agent:

Mail forwarding

___ $375 for 2nd year

___ $380 ($350 per year + $30 postage).

IRS FILINGS

Initial list of Officers and Directors

EIN self-service is FREE.

___ $225 + $10 processing fee for regular filing
___$300 + $10 processing fee for expedite fiing

___ $25 EIN filing with your SSN
___ $250 Nominee EIN: (our SSN
__ $70 Fictious Name Filing - DBA
Corporate & LLC kits with seal

Local Voice mail & Fax

___$85 complete kit

___ $280 ($250 per year + $30 activation) voice mail to email
___ $280 ($250 per year + $30 activation) Fax to email

___$45 seal only
+ shipping __ $60 (2nd day)
Certificate of Good Standing

Apostille

___ $90 regular filing (2-3 weeks)
___ $250 expedite filing

___ $120 regular filing (2-3 weeks)
___ $190 expedite filing

__ $99 First Corporate minutes
__ $45 Annual Corporate minutes

.

I agree with terms of use.
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Signature Of card holder______________________________
(Signature is required)

Contact information:

Asset Protection s.r.o.
Spytihnevova 168/5
128 00 Praha 2
Ceská republika
tel: +420 608 707 580
e-mail: czech@growthstock.net
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